




JAZZ OFF-BROADWAY 

Not long ago, New York's off-Broad
way theater district received something of 
a jolt. Jean Shepherd and rabble brought 
an unprecedented and disturbing show to 
the Orpheum Theater. The show, titled 
Look, Charlie, ran for three consecutive 
~fonday nights. 

Shepherd, a noted jazz personality, icono
clast and satiric monologist, has a four
hour Sunday night program on radio sta
tion \.VOR. The stage show was some
what in the manner of his radio programs, 
but with important differences. His narra
tives, for one thing, had greater inner 
unity and his satire was proportionately 
more pointed and effective. 

Subtitled A History of the Pratfall, 
Look Cliorlie seemed, more than anything 
else, to be a protest against conformity. 
It strongly reaffirmed the necessity for in-

lean Shepherd: unofficial people 

Jividual men to persist in being simply 
IVhat they are, to speak freely what they be
l ieve. Invectives were hurled, in lavish 
quantities, at the world's off iciol people -
t hose who measure success i11 terms of the 
iength of their automobiles, the cut of their 
y ay llannel suits and the resonance of 
f 1eir official-sounding1'l~es. 

In this respect, Shepherd's role 1vas very 
.-iuch like that of the jazz musician -
\lho, in Shepherd-ese, is a 11ight people, 
~i>arated by his art from the day-to-day, 
Wline-to-five world that official people in
habit. 

Shepherd was both hilarious and pro
llocative in developing his man-against
Officialdom theme. Ccmbining the memory 
of a Marcel Proust will-i the improvisa
t (inal abilities of a skilled jazz soloist. his 
tltrratives were similar to those of Mort 
Sahl, another comedian-philosopher who 
~ts been recognized as a jazz personality. 

S 
Any comparison between Shepherd and 

ahl, however, must take into account the 
llf<tys in which they differ. Shepherd, for 
l~tance, is neither as quick-on-the-draw nor 

as sophisticated as Sahl, but he is basically 1 

more honest and penetrating than Sahl. 
Often, Sahl will attac.k people and ideas 
because they are especially vulnerable, or 
because it is fashionable to do so. By con
trast, Shepherd is more selective in choos
ing his villains, and is more subtle and 
devastating in vanquishing them. 

Included in Shepherd's rabble were Shel 
Silverstein, the Playboy cartoonist; Herb 
Gardner, creator of The Nebbishes; and 
The Red Onion Jazz Band, consisting of 
Bob Thompson (washboard), Frank Laid
law (cornet), Carl Lunceford (amplified 
banjo) and Steve Knight (tuba). They 
augmented Shepherd's monologues periect
ly. 

Although space limitations do not permit 
the use of extensive quotations from any 
of Shepherd's narratives, perhaps an ex
ample will serve to illustrate the style of 
many of them. In speaking of the way 
many people today have been cowed into 
organizing and belonging and conforming, 
he told of his youth as a \Vhite Sox fan, 
back on the South Side of Chicago, where 
people had g11ts, and were involved with 
1·cal reality. 

"The White Sox," said Shepherd, "were 
a rrol ball-club. Mike 'fresh went for two 
years without a hit That took guts! And 
one year, Zeke Bonura, the first baseman, 
led the league in fielding with .997 - and 
never once laid his glove on a ball! Guts!" 

Characteristically, the show ended on an 
up-tempo, in a thoroughly unpredictable 
way. Walking down from the stage and 
up the aisle, Shepherd announced that he 
was "going across the street for a cup of 
coffee." It seemed like a good idea, and a 
fitting end to a singularly memorable 
evening.-ROBERT A. PERLo:-ico 
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